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Party Supplies. i sm ww éNMNMNiswi é*»»» ** sa#

We an 
plies. We eerry e large

Fruité, aie.

fer Tea Party and Pleaie Sop-1 
à of all reqmreaieaU for tke I Cigare, Notai

Mill i it INKS.
We alee manufacture a 

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,
fall line of Sodas, such i 

Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop]

We nave juri appointed Agents for the

Land of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cideij
T*he Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Applea
Ibis Cider is quite non-intoxicating end can be handled 

by stores, restaurants, ete It is pnt up by a special Kng 
Hah process which prevents any excessive amount ot »lo>-1 
hoi, hot retains the exqniate flavor of •he Annpolis Valley 
Fruit. No ohemieels of any kind are ueed in the manu 
facture—it is just a Pare Fruit Juice, end will remain 
west end deer and sparkling indefinitely in any dimate.

>
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In Casks, Pints end Split Bottles. Write ne for prices.

EVERYONE
Who really enjoys a good emoko should try our

BRIGHT CUT

TOBACCO!
10 cts. per package

All Grocers and Druggists edl it

HCIBT k RCH0L80I Nm Cl.. LU. :
MANUFACTURERS.

Ch’town, Phone 846.

H*ta *+* é* éfa« é«M «-tta +1*

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do eo. It is blended eepedelly for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase. Price 26 cents |, 

per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Go|
Eureka Grocery.

Htafrit. fHWF ib » I . 9 >>■ wo »*

SUMMER GOODS
■■■ ■ ■ XT. --------------------------------

Hammocks,
Hammocks,

M prices, splendid values.

CROQUET SETS,
4 BaU, 6 Ball, 8 Ball.

Tennis Goods.

QUEEN STREET, CHABLOTBTTOWN.

A Bare Opportunity

Opinion of Great Liberal 
Chieftain on Riciprocity

(By Sr George W Boss, greet liberal leader sad forwer prenlsr
of Oelerto. )
“ Tbs British sierket Is e steady sssrfcst sad Ml eebjeet to tbs 

ffseUetisae of tbs Obieego sore exchange, sot to tbs aeraipetatioa 
of epssotatnts. It Is eel IleMs to be dosed egsisst ss by tbs sxpi- 
retioe ef say treaty or tbs mesipeleUoe of eay treat. 80 long as 
tbs British Bmpire seders, we assy expect tbs British market to be 
eeeeeelbto to as. If we have eay fevers to bestow that la lbs market 
with the stroagsat claim, or if we aalieipele aay favors seek as 
e preference over fersfge traders, it is is tbs British market that 
these favors are most likely to be obtsioed, we oeetalely woeld sot 
look for them ia the markets of tbs Doited States. Oee thiag la 
«estate—we saaaot bate reciprocity in wheel ssd British prefer- 
com el the same time. (Appliaee).

"Then agsio the Brilieh market bee elweya been oar base of 
•applies for every Urge national tad indeetrl.l undertaking. It 
wee with British «pliai wa bail! oar railways sad dag oar mails. 
Nearly avrry large municipal work io Canada was carried out by 
loam le London. British capital ia now beilding two trao«con
tinental railways. It ligkU oar ilr##ls, Uya down oar «were, builds 
our Waterworks end carries ee from ooelieeet to contiseel. In the 
last Iva years seconding to The Monetary Times, the ram of $806,- 
463,868 bee brae inrwted in Canada, ol wbieb 197,600,000 have 
bran inraaled io eoterpitaw for the development of the eoentry. 
Mr. Pariah, an eminent London authority ou finance, stye that 
Canada hue absorbed £300.000,000 of British capital.

" Io eonelderiog farlber InfMlmeoU would British upileliaU 
be an likely to decide for Canada, if our trade ware directed to the 
United 8'elee, for tkel ia whet reciprocity meeea. Jest now the 
narrent ie with ua. If wa proeead with the eonetreotion of the 
Georgian Buy Mnal and the enlargement of Ike Wellend oaeal end 
the Hedeon Bay railway, not to «y e terieiy of «m*l|ar vnifr- 
prisaa, we will need two or three head red millions la the next two 
or three years. Where ere they to dome from t Certainly sot 
from the Ueiled Sutra. Capital ia eeaeltlre—let aa not giro It a 
jolt In this important siege of national development.”—Sir Geo. 
W. Row to the Toronto Biard of Trade, Nor, 3, 1916.

The Only Means of Preventing 
the Consolidation ef the British rittlm

Tennis Balls, Tennis 
Racquets, etc., etc.

8r Cbarlea Tapper, the veUrso Canadian elstaamse, baa writlan 
• letter to Mr. J. T. Belhene, of Montreal, whereio be dnnouooee 
the reciprocity agreement as • danger to British ioetiiatiooe io the 
Domioioo. The ex-prime mintalar’e letter ie ae follows :

" My Deer Sir,—l wes very gled to receive yoor letter end Ip 
learn that » greet meoy of the moet influential liberal! Nero taking 
eo active pert in opposing the reciprocity agreement, which I con
sider fraught with danger to British institution* io Osoadti. The 
open avowal of the Preeideot of the United Stetee that it ia the only 

•means ol preventing the consolidation of the British Empire by 
matesl preferential trade ought to be eaffi rient to arouse the active 
hostility ol all loyal British «objecta against it. Mow that the 
question ie relerred to the electorate I hope this «ill induce all who 
value connection with the crown to show their determination to 
stood by the empire. With kindest regarde and b*«l wither,

Youre faithfully, " OHAKLEfiS TUPPBR."

1 Seashore Goods.
Sand Pails. Sand Spades, 
Boy’s and Girl’s Carts, 
Wagons, Doll Cabs, Flags, 
Sunshades, etc., etc.

Mr. Facing-Both-Ways

Let Leaner Explain
U there is ray other lemrpi 

tatieu why dees eel Bar Wilfrid 
laurier explain ?

Ami Mr. Fieldleg did not « 
ram whraoe sad hem wbm 

got that myeteri owe $199,080. 
he will bore to axplulu It butor 
end ot the ramperas I

Again let Prusadrat Taft firs the 
•newer:

"The hood uniting the Domioioo 
with lbs Mother Ooentry is light 
asd almost lmpereeptibte."f

Cowshed « diplomatie laagmag. 
ibees ere the reaeoee why tbsUaiud 

ms wools rant prosit y, M giree 
by Praeidral Taft, bead ot the re-| 
publierai party.

Impurities of the Bleed
An»e» ® $■*■»« i® om&msamemowml

, Out.,
Mattie, Boa He

I me that after 
eel wa, boohed

Hlood ittaae m"e < 
warn ta aad g* e I 
taken bah of til baa 
loiai I» mem. It" 
lord rad mbedit 
it. Ho told ms It leelwd as Ml

•ad Ms wtia Med 
puraada me to «Sap tstfag the 1 

it arm so ma. I hedgettrai

am 81 yeses ef agsawdsmaMst

The Qrood Trunk Railway has 
oil

W bet do these two représentatifs 
Tell tbs leader of the repeb-l

Itaeoa, asd Obamp Clark the leader issued s circular euthorixiog 
ot lbs democrats, aw in reciprocity! Agents in Osnwle to rail Ho 
A mraoe to as sod. First, the I seekers' Eseureioo Tickets to 
raveraemof the eomwiereial tie btsd-1 points in Western This
iog Canada to Ike Motkerlaed— L inteioeting inlonnutioo for 
next, commercial selon, and Irai I tboM desiring to Uke advantage 
tk. ramo.plisb.ral of their ..preme L, tbw „ICQ„lool „ cwUin
dratra-Anoraetioo. I dates from April to Itaermbsr

1911. The Grind Trunk roots ie

Let PrraidratT.lt .rawer iuta. Ithe mo,‘ ^rooting, taking 
of hi. ««..g, to euogres. P*"*»**'’ through the populated 

ith the reciprocity agrrameni, eeotree of Canada, through Obi- 
Jaoaary 26tb, 1911 Ought we «go, »od thence via Dulnth. or 
cot then to arrange e commercial I through Chicago and the twin 

with Canada, il we wa, Ieitiee of Minneapolis aad 8t Paul, 
by which we obeli have direct rawer I Ask Grand Traod Agents for 
to bar greet aepply ol raterai pro-1 further particular» 
dsota without ae obetreoling or I
prohibitory tariff ’ • Tbsl gyg to be the largest bee trwak ia 
Qomisiaa bra prrap^. Il hss lha j, that a» • tals Una st
ee sot iva, aggreeeive aad iaulligral| ]

parting of waya
I lent ie girth.

>45

lore their policy boa become tool 
crystallised sod Sxed for change, 
meet them to e spirit of real era.] 
cession, lacllitataoomtaeroe between
tbs two eoaa tries, and tkra greatly 
isorarae the aataral rwoereee avail- 
able to oar people?"

Why now?

Minard’a 
distemper,

Liais

The nisrad the bee base their work.
And everything earthly meet, 

the hen gets bray tad Uya ee egg 
Whitathc raie ia Uyiag the dost.

Hundreds of popular Books 
for Summer Reading, New
est Stationery. Post Cards, 
etc.
CARTER & CO., Ltd. |

ante»» «HfrOtUfa»»

To secure a Ladle’s Cloth Suit 
will be given you while they 
last- To make room for our 
Fall Costumes soon to arrive 
all suits remaining on handl1 
will he cleared out at and be
low cost- You will also find 
special value in Skirts, Pan
amas In all shades, $3.15,
$8 75- Also Black Sateen 
Skirts, the real good kind,
05 cts. We have some nice 
things in Fay Colored Silks 
and Muslins, and would ask 
the ladies to bear In mind our
Clearance Sale of Ribbons.,, _ . . . .
In men’s attire, via, Cloth-|j LaTgOSt ASS0rtïïl6Ilt, 
in g, Shirts, NeokwearJ* 
wear, Bathing Suits, W ater- 
proof Coats, Umbrellas, etc.
Our stock will be found com 
plete Low prices and up-to- 
date.

-CO!-

Chandler & Reddin.

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

frllMIIIIIII 111111118118101111*1

At the fourth annual banquet ol the Canadian Gleb nt Ottawa 
on April 1, 1907, R . Hon. JnoM Bryea, the British Ambassador 
at Washington, being the gu«l of honor, Sir Wilfrid Lierier enid :—
" I have teen, nnd you have nil sera, in no American newapsper peb 
liabed in New York jeet a lew day. ago that we are yearning lor reci
procity with the United State». Now I tall you that the editor of 
that paper ia about 96 yean babied the time*. At that time we would 
have given our tight arm lor snob n thing, bat it ia now s thing 
of the put. We have ie 1907 a obangad condition of tbiagr. Wv 
are turning our hope» toward, the old Motherland. Wa have 
lairodaMd the doctrine and policy of a preference to Grant Britain 
and towards ell the British Bmpire, end this ie Ike policy by wbieb 
we stand el the present time. Not for my pert that I do sot vales 
the American trade, not lor my prat that I do not value ell we would 
havu to gain if oar relatione were on e better footing, bet tkie ie a 
matter on wbieb we ebell have eo more pilgrimegw to Washington, 
eed this is «imply the meeeage I bave to ooovey to your geest» 
tonight,”

Wa» this th« roeneogo Sir Wilfrid Lierier delivered in 
Charlottetown ?

Taft or Canada. Which?
” l have mid that this wee e eriliosl lime ie the eolation of the 

question of reciprocity. It ie critical beoarae unira» il I» now 
decided favorably to reciprocity, it ie exceedingly probable that eo 
•rah opportunity will ever again some to the United Staten. The 
forera waich are at work ie Segtaed and in Cased» to asperate her 
by a Chinera well from tbs Dolled Slate., eed to make her prat of 
an Imperial oommstolsl heed reeebing from logis ad raosod the 
world to Begfsed agile by a system of predereetlel twiflk will derive ns 
Impel* from tbs rrjvetioo of tbit treat», eed If we woeld boss 
reciprocity, with all the advantages that I hove described, aad that 
1 earnestly aad el soars I y believe will follow tie ed option, we meet 
take l; bow, « give It it op forever —From the epeeoh of Preeideot 
Taft at the joint beeqeet of the Annotated Pram eed the American 
Newspaper Pabitabme' Amoelatloe bold in Mew Toik oe April 
17lb, 1811.

Mr H. Wilkioeoo, Stratford, Got, 
Jmy»:—It afford» me

If .. know lb. berate ,ottT,hw , ^
rad mind» of oe, pra>,l. et prarant, bom Mo^nlra^Ltmetwl by 
lUtnk I am not making too -'d.l

.ta,.».., wk.e I raythe. the ^
general leeliog in Canada today tt1 
not in favor of reciprocity. Thera
wane tie» when Oraadiaaa, kegie-1 **•—W ?oo women did get 
niog with the honorable gentiemra | >Ct>< <o vote you couldn’t in the 
himself, would bave given m»nyllll,e o* tbinga keep it. 
thing» to obtain the Amènerai She (indigraotly)—Why not Bir t 
market; there wee e time not loogl He—Beearae titan ment bailor.

lb» market of the great If011 koow. 

cilia» ol tke anion waa Ike only I
market wa had lor soy of Mr pro-| Mlborn'e Starling HeUrab. Pjw- 
deopi Hat thank beavonl U.ora| Ur* »™« prompt raliri from 
day. are prat aad over now. Wa »’•'blY P*ie* eed ■»
are not dependent upon the Am.r-I ,<-ote w bn Infer Bra
icsn ma.ket ra w. w«ra u ora Price 86 nod 60 eta.
time. Our lyetam of cold storage | 
baa given ae a market ia England I ' Thii doesn’t tails 
which we bed not before. —FromI maple syrup to 
.peach ol Sir Wilfrid Leaner in the I piciooe purchaser. 
bones of commons on March Slot, I ‘Probably not,' replied tbs gsstal 
1899. See Hansard, pegs 902. I grocer. 1 After whet you bare

I eocratoroed to the real article would 
|u urrily teem etraoge.'

|t4,#W Kmpleyes Are Maie| 
Ideal. Mioard’e

Dandruff.
Liniment ouree

| York lasafaetarisg Ce. si litaefwj fa, 
CUem free Ueà iflrdui.

Mise rim—Oh, Mr. Jooee. woelde’t 
In be nice if yns were oot married I 
| il you wore oot, whet would you do ? 

Jooee—/ woeld go M the trail of 
Mte. Jooee agi o sod enooy her uetllBrddeford, Me, A eg. 29_It we» I

enooseoed from the eoeeting room ,kc )“« « 1 dld
oday that the York Maoefoeteriag I 

Co. will that down from A ages i 311 ___
entll September 11. The corpora-1 HAS U8BD
tion bra brae renniag i >ar dnye el pan PAUfl CD*Q 
week throegh the .earner. Ahnntl *-»«. rUWLLU O
24,000 operetivra ere eg rote'.

The Union PnciBo Berlrond in ley.I 
eg off name 2600 employee», tke|

Southern Pnei&u Railroad
6,000, I ha Praneylvanta R. R, aad I ym 1 —. fumm To 
Oool Company h intending to die-1
nbnrgn from 10,000 to $0,880 bauds. I gn Dora McRae, 03, <th fa North.

Tke etaeiag dews of the ooltool «rendra, Mae., writray-”» ta 
mille ie Mew Bedford tktewe t 
7,000 people rat of work, I 
' pern livra le the cotton mille rad 

I iron works In Provides* are idle 
owl g to the el using down of the 
works. Do Ike form re ra 
-nee re of Cenodi with to shore Ie 
the bra lose- depraa-ioe ef the eo- 
eetled 90,000,080 market. ?

Extract of 
I Wild Strawberry

I It Bom for em to sap that I hase I 
Or. Fwwhris Extract ef Wild Straw* 
e my beam, even Somme, hr tbs

1 have eta ef 
tesvmy rassf l 

x ass M m

Raw Material n Finished Products

Don't forget that e Yaskas Meet 
I Treel, « n Yaekra Fish Treat, era 

press or sqeeeei bath the |
I doses eed crasemer, rad that 
lie Jest wbst woeld bsppss teOm

Tke Domieloe Qeverem
larseonssto the raieras «Meet rathe forms ot 
id ol trading it to tbsir owe stink. Aed yet the Verier 
too trying ta fores throegh edsel ra rasoeragi tbs import 

et key to tknUsi'sdButrv. They ereqetie wWeg to mis Oaeadien 
terms ts order Ie ptaeae Mr. lait.

»ys Iratarra. ra go timt ti- LîLKj! LJÏt^Ï

wearaak Sat aUlUlüÜÎÎ | afok^ e«d Ikke kesg IkeSi «fa

ee ewd ef Aaeipro-1
me nay nak | <

Mr Ownptaiet, rad we thought be 
I die. W, rat , battis ot Dr. 

Eetram el wad Strswbesiy eed 
darted rtvtag M to him Ie email tmm 
and ie tkew days be get quite wsA, a* 
a* kapt on with tke raedtaiee lor about 
n week or era eed be beearae ee well
“"Mtittle Met. tws ymss «ÉÉ. wee 
tMkra van tied wttb tke eem testable, 
radlsssdtwsdsmssf ibsmrasireiWntai 

she wee oomptataiy eurad.

is we , -, good foe til

de tale
f l «ee, why

* remedy De. Fowler'» Kvtrnae 
! Wild Bteataharry b 1 era *<IMeg tie 

rn wbst It has dew lor ma."
pox -DR. fowun” a»» 
OB arm ne whai you a» 

toa.
M . „«■ at*, so . :,> .rat. Milbeek
.- 1—,-wü. 1 orvuto. Oat, __^

f-. • ■ 7^ ' ; • .r
: WQi
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